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THE WEATHER CHALDEAN BRINGS ASHEVILLE
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stronger than human minds can fash-
ion. Iliey come to feel that they will
be here till time takes them from the
field of business.

It is that way with a banking institut-
ion.- The bonds that join us to this
city have been more than three decades
in the making. Among our foremost
interests are the steady advance of
Ashevilie and the permanent prosperity
of its citizens.

Oat ofBoys and Girls

Since the first years of civilization
music has played an important part
in inspiring youth to higher ideals.

Bring your children up to know the
great artists of today.

The Brunswick, by means of exclus-

ive methods of recording and repro-
ducing, brings phonographic music
into the realms of higher musical ex- - "

pression.

CHAS. L. SLUDER & CO.

20 South Pack Square. 'Phone 1509.
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National Thrift Week will hn nli- -

f.fi Gconro K.UaB. native- - of CluiLlra. who aftrr many expo rleiirw In Ills
native laiwl, Nurvivlnr a Turkisli nuias'Ti-- , wrvl- - In thr
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U'll of his iupcrlriKY-9- at the lotlmliHt C'litin li Sunday evening.
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After having seen his four ais-ler- s

and two brothers slain by the
Turks while he lay bound and
helpless, after service in the Im-
perial Russian army as a t'ossurk
during: the war, and then travel-
ing In liussla. Chinn, Norway,

caped onl after 0' of privation
and suffering, and after his sis-
ters and brothers, (Uid pjaxticall.v
the entire student beAly, had been
slalii by the Turks.

On making his escape he went
Into Persia, where firalld Huke

scrved .l.uiuiiiy according tn
minium, i,f plans of 4 m-
inimal nriMiil.iit ioiiH, Including
ifllPI'ill I'Clll lllllllll Of WillUfli M

CIiiIih. The movement Is fostered
by (Mr V. M. '. A., with other m
naiiixatliiiis Tho.sn
Interested may secure literature,
from the Thrift Week Secretary.
I. A. liiiodcl, 347 Madison Avenue.
New Vork. Hankers' Associationsthroughout the country aro lend-
ing tlx? plan their aid and thrift
chairmen in national, state and L-
ira! flub circles are expected to

FREE LECTURE
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
-by-G- eorge

Shaw Cook, C.S.B.
of Chicago. 111..

Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boi- -

ton Mass.

UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

FROM THE BEST SHOPS
IN AMERICA

Many new Chesterfield. Overstuffed
mid Cane Back Suites In a Ron I

.nwdrimcnl of vrlour coverings.

Sweden. 1'ersia and Mexico, George Nicholas was recruiting: an army
lie Joined tho Imperial forces at

WEATHER FORECAST
Ahpvill" ami virinlty: Fair

Saturday, North Carolina: Fair
Sat uriUiy ; rnoter in Fast portion

iiiodrraio Vrt and Northwest
W'illllK. .

a. Cossack, and saw nearly two
Flias, a native of L'haldea. Pales-
tine has come to Ash'-vUl- and
will tell of his experiences. Sunday
evening at the Central Methodist

years' service against the Uerruans.
When the revolution came he jjeft
the army and returned to Persia,Church.

Ellas was born at the village of from there Aorkins his way to thfcs
WEATHER CONDITIONS

There. Is a plight depression eft the
middle Atlantic coast and a moderate
disturbance is over the .Southweot.

push observance, of special days an
follows:

January 17, Wednesday, Frank-lln'-
Birthday. Bank Day.

January IS, Thursday, Budget
Day.

aiarzla, 45 miles from Fr. I hal- -

is high in the interior dfs- - dea, or Babylon, as it Is sometimes
called. This Is supposed to havetrli ts and N. W. This pressure dls

tributlon ha been attended by ralni
in Alobatiia. Florida, New

January 19, Friday, Life
Kay.

country.
On arrival here he became n

student at tho Mississippi .Normal
at Hattlesville, later flolng; to Bir-
mingham Southern. He has since
his jrraduailon spoken In several
of the principal cities of the South.
He will wear the costume of Chal-de.- a

In speaking Sunday.

Vork, New Jersey, Michigan, Mim.Saturday. Onn- -

been, the birthplace or Abraham.
In his early life he followed the
chief vocation of that ancient
country that of a shepherd. He
was a student at Ur when the
Turkish came, and es

January in,
Tour-Hom- Iiay. tana and the Plateau section. It Is

warmer In the North Atlantic. StatesiraisuuuiniiimiuiuHiuitnju.
ami thi) Plains and West l.ulf States
and cooler in the XorMxrn JtocKy e Majestic TheatreTHIS HOIHK8 INTO 1IOMIN

.'0 Broad ay

January 21, .Sunday.
Jay.

January 22, Monday,
ly Iay.

January 23, Tuesday,
lay.

riHttin s.ii
Mountain region.

T. IT. TAYLOR.
Official In Chnrg.

IEBS Willi, UK.MAIN
IV SOCIALIST PARTYProgress Shown In UNDAY AFTERNOON,5Mountain Orphanage

Construction Work
Wot- - November 5th, at 3:30At Spartanburg: Georgia 0;

.ford 0 (Frenhmen).

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. -- Eugene V.
Debs, in an announcement In Tho
Socialist World, says he will r-- i

main In the Socialist party. The

HOMKS Mm'MI I OR Z- -
CIIIMHIKV IN OCTOBElt

W!NSTON-.SAl,F.- N". t. Nov.
S. During Oftober hninr-- i were
found for 20 children Lv t'-- Xo- -h

Carolina 7iome Society, Inc.,
to tho monthly l.....,c ..

Issued by Superintendent J. J.

This lecture given under the auspices of First Church ofEmploying a force of some 25
announcement says the socialist
party was split during war con-
ditions but Mr. Debs refuses to
quarrel with those who have split
fiom the party.

artisans and workmen, W. V. lentist, of Ashevilie.9fChrist,
Henry, local contractor who re
cently began the construction of
the new Mountain Orphanage ut The PUBWC i. CORDIALLY INVITEDPhoenix. The statistical report

fciven by the director of the Instt-- .
tulion Hhows splendid activities on
the part of the society which haa
lis headquarters In Greensboro.

COLDS THATSwannanoa, has Just co triple red the
erection of the walls and Is now-read-

to commence the roofing of
this big structure which is de- - DEVELOP INTO I "- --

--ATo tnrjbi! 'Wi'tfrpmift.'trt ';rf-- V PNEUMOffiTTu Taf;mTiCANDY

I I I FROM MILLS DIRECT TO YOU WjF
Chronic; coughs and persistent

tolds leaii to serious lung trouble
pu can slop them now with

an emulsified crcosoto
fiat is pleasant to take. Creomul- -

you arc proud to
present. Candy

she is glad to
receive.

tuture.
The home, being erected upon

the old Hlutler fai m Just opiftisite
the State Test Farm, will be mod-
ern throughout with all necessary
equipment for the industrial
courses lo be given the children.
Kvery effort Js being made to have
the building housed In quickly so
that work may be continued even
after bad weather commences. At
present the wards ,f the Mountain
Home are living In the old quar-
ters at Balfour sold some time ago
lo Hendersonvllle interests.

Nearness to the three great as-

sembly grounds, Rldgecrest, Mon-

treal and Blue Ridge, Is pointed
out as of tremendous educational

sion Is a new medical discovery
v. ith twofold action; it soothes and
heals the irflamed membranes and
kills the germ.

Of all known drugs, creosote U GROGE R Y$1.50IsSpecla., recognized oy the medical frater-
nity us tho greatest healing agency
foe the treatment of chronicapound
coughs and colds and other form-
of throat and lung troubles. Creo
mulsion contains, in addition tosignificance, as Is the proximity to

tho Test Farm where the boys of
the orphanage will be ablo to se

creosote, ether healing elements
which soothe and heal the In-
flamed membranes and stop the

moms
MiVariety

SPECIALS
for TODAYFOR cure at first hand valuable infor-

mation regarding crop manage-
ment. It Is also served with aTODAY irritation while tho creosotj goer.

cn to the Momach, Is absorbed Into
DUX paved highway, making

easy the year nround.
access the blood, attacks the seat of the

trouble and destroys tho germs that
bad to f onstimntion.

Creomultion Is guaranteed sat-
isfactory in the treatment. ofBRIG. GEN. MITCHELL
chronic, coughs and colds, bron
chlal asthma, catarrhal bronchitis
anil other forms of throat and lung

E u. --leases, ana is excellent for bulJd- -

Black Satin Pumps with Baby Louis,
Cuban and Flapper (f QP
heels, for today, at. . fDHkmJfJ

One Lot of Patent Pumps with low
heels, one and two fl? Q f fT
straps, at.. . D O iD

Ing up the system after. colds or
the flu. Money refunded if any

One lot of Patent Pumps with low
heels, one and two A OPC
straps, at tDrt0

One lot of Tan Oxfords, regular $9
values. Specials for 4 Q fT
today, at D4wD

cougn or roici, no matter of how

Skin Ablaze
with Eczema

Constant Itching Almost
Unbearable!

We know there Is one thing thit
stnrs enema, and that Is more

! S. S. 8. builds them by
the million! You csa Increase your

cells to the point where It
u practically Impossible for scms to

long staadlng, is not relieved afterMrs. Mitchell Awarded
Children No Alimony
Adjudged Her.

taking according to directions. Askyour druggist. CreomuUion Co..
Atlanta, Ga. Advt.

Kansas Expansion Flour,
241b. sack.

Early June Peas,
2 cans. ,. .

Old Dutch Cleanser,
3 cans.

Tomatoes, No. 2,

Lux,
package. . '. '.

MEN'S SHOE SPECIALS FOR TODAY
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Nov. 3.

Brig.-Ge- William E. Mitchell, as-

sistant chief of the United States
army air service and chief of the
American flying: forces In the

DO YOU WONDER,

ASKS THIS LADYOne lot of Men's Army Shoes, for to
day, $3.95at

A. E. V.. waa divorced In the Mil-
waukee Circuit Court September
2 7. by Mrs. Carolina Mitchell, It
was revealed today.

Brigadier-Gener- Mitchell Is a
son of the late United States Sena-
tor John L. Mitchell, of Wisconsin.

Brigadier-Genera- l M 1 1 c h e 1

charged his wife with cruel treat
One lot of Men's Dress Shoes for to

day,a $4.95 Kellogg's Corn Flakes,ment "which began about ten years
ago and with each succeeding; year.at
has become more violent, exasper 3 for.

"That I'm a Believer in Car-din?- "

Got So Weak She
Had to Go to Bed But

Read Her Story.

Osawatomle, Kans. Mrs. E. E.
Keaat,' formerly of Illinois, resld
lng here, says: "We moved to this
state eloven years ago, and I had
good health for a long while; and
then some years or so ago I had
a bad sl"k apel!

"I got bo weak I couldn't go. I
couldn't stand on my feet at ail.
I had to go to bed.

"I suffered a great deal. I was

Jello, all flavors,
ating and harmful," his complaint
read.

Mrs. Mitchell, In answer filed
September 27, denied his allega-
tions and filed a counter claim
with a charge of desertion. In an

One lot of Water-Proo- f Shoes for to- -- $5.95 3 packages . . .ci'(. vr know ihut Mood-cM- l.

answer, Brigadler-tiener- Mitchell
admitted he had left Mrs. Mitchell,
tho separation dating from June
14, 1921. The decree was awarded

Wesson Oil,PACKARD AND SLATER SHOES

$7.95 $8.95 "d $9.75
so nt'votn I felt I couldn't live. can . tat a i

Brookfield Creamery Butter,

In numbfr, blood Impiirltlr.
vanish! W. also know that nlgbt

Both are fietn! But bit. ;on.
erzenu sufferer., Ter .otn.lly t.kcn
nilv.nt.g. of this wonderful f.ctt
Thousand. Just Kk yon h.re nerer
luuutht .bout It! Hkln eruptions,
crzpma with .11 Its fiery,
t Tiurs and Its soul tearing, unreacb-.1- !

le Itching, pimples, blackheads and
tu'Ils. they all puck up and go. when
tin- - tlile of blood-cell- bek-ln-. to roll
i:. ! Blnod-rell- s .re the f ightlng-glant- s

f nature! S. S. S. bnllds them by th.
trillion! It has been dolnit It .Inc.
isi'i! S. S. S. 1. one of th. greatest
blood cell builders, blood - cleanser,
and known to n. rnor- -

I tried medicines, and every-
thing; had the best of attention,
yet I wasn't able to get tip.

"I lay for three months, not
able to do anytnlhg.

"My husband Is a bill poster and
has clrulara distributed. One

pound. .. . ,: ... . . . ....... .

tn Mrs. Mitchell by Judge t:. i .

Kalrchild.
The custody nt the three chil-

dren was awarded to tho mother
and General Mitchell agreed to
PM.v HBO a month each for the
support of Elizabeth, 18. and Har-
riet, 12, and $100 a month for
John. 2 until each reaches the
ag of 21.

No alimony was awarded Mrs.
Mitchell, she having a separate
estate in possession or in expect-
ancy of about 1250,000.

Crisco,

You will find our stock complete in all the new, popular styles for Fall.
We are including all at our regular Sale Prices. Such values that cannot be
duplicated. Everyone who has bought Shoes at Twiford's can fully appreci-
ate the fact that they always get more than their money's worth. We sell for
cash which enables us to give the best values possible at the least cost. Re
ure and come today and see for yourselves just what we are giving. Our

windows speak for themselves; take a look.

3 pound can. ..........day thera chanced to be a Ladie"
Birthday Almanac among his cir-
culars. T read it, and told some
of the family to get me a bottle
of Cardui. They laughed and saiii Stokely's Sauer Kraut,The divorce Judgment provides

th;it none of the children shall be
tiiken up In an airplane by Briga- - can.I wouldn t take It. But I did. 1

begun with a tablespoonful every
two boura.

"I quit all-oth- er medicines and
took it Cardul) faithfully, and
two wee.ts from the time I began
to take Cardui I was out of bed
better than for months.

"I kepi it up and continued tn

da Mitchell without the
consent of the mother. The father
has the right to visit the children
a' reasonable times, and may havo

'tlteni with him for a period no
! : ,i-- r than-thre- months.

Tall Evaporated
Milk, can . .

u.s: when you pt these fact, to-
gether. then to continue to bare erie-ii- i

and akin eruption, look, more like
a sin than a urease. Mrs. Arthur N
Smith, I'earl Pt., Newark. Ohio, write.:

"Mn Uttlm girl had a wry bad can of
tefma. Skt if en taking S. S. S. and
' " nsw. 1 thtrnk you f.ry murA.
ttU my friends At gtmd r,dcn itis. cannot talk ten muck .tout it. tor
I know it im O. K."

Her. la your opportunity. S. S 8contain, only vegetable medicinal In-
gredients. Berauae P. S. H. does i

It rout.
i build, firm flesh, fills put h .i!.

cbeeks, beantlfle. the compln:,-- t
hui'd. on up when you ar ran donc'
S. 8. 8. la aold at all drnr atnrea n.

TWIFORDS SHOE
STORE DABY5 COLDS

are eooa "nipped tn we eua
Without "doting" byuieof National Barber Shop for

j

'
Improve until I was a weli
woman.

"Io you wonder that I am a
: believer In Cardui'.' I certainly
Tim. And I am sure there is no

WhileTHE LITTLE STORE WITH BIG VALUES People
SO West College) Street A reirn-- of nkillerl arHMtwo .lie.. The larger al.--e botUa latn. more cooomlcaJ.ON THE SQUARE NEXT TO UNITED CIGAR STORE Wc Invite and appreciate new as weil a regular enstoroers.

' better ton!c made for women than
Card Ji."

All druggist, sell "

Cardui. for
' aomen. Advt.

V VAPoRua
Owr 7Mlllhn Jar, lti YmH,,

Richard P. Jones, Prop., the Aahevjlle noted expert


